Which bible do you recommend?
I recommend the king james bible for bible believing christians if you understand English.
By yourself a good king james bible.
If you live in the USA I recommend that you buy your bible from localchurchbiblepublishers.com.
But if you live elsewhere it might be cheaper for you to buy a trinitarian bible society king james
bible. The trinitarian Bible society has a homepage h
 ttp://www.tbsbibles.org/ but most likely your
local national bookstore will have a king james bible for sale from the trinitarian bible society for
around 20 Euros including delivery.
There exist fake king james bibles on the market that have changed some words but these two
publishers should have the correct text.
I think for example the zondervan king james bibles have a changed text. Here is more on the
fake king james bibles:
https://www.google.se/search?q=fake+king+james+bibles&oq=fake+king+james+bibles&aqs=ch
rome..69i57j0.2531j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8
You should not buy a new king james bible since it is not a king james bible and contains not
the right text.
It is also good to have a web application or a desktop application that you can search for words
in the text with. I recommend step bible. It has both a web based application and a desktop
application for both windows and Mac.
https://www.stepbible.org/
Apart from that if you have the money you can buy this :
http://www.thomasnelson.com/nelson-s-compact-series-2
In it you can find all occurrences (chapter and verse) for a specific word in the bible. It can be
used to make the king james bible into a dictionary, since the king james bible is self
explanatory. So if you want to find out for example what fornication means you look for all
occurrences of the word fornication, which you will find in this strongs book above and read the
passages in context, especially the first one. Note thought that the text if very small in the book
above. I recommend if you can to use iphone kjv app or computer search in kjv bible instead to
look up all occurrences of a word in the kjv bible and in that way understand the meaning.
Here are some king james bible believers that you can listen to:

Peter S Ruckman, Gail Riplinger, Bryan Denlinger, Charles Lawson, James Knox, Sam Gipp,
William Grady evangelist, David Cloud (not right in all maybe), Charles spurgeon, Lester Roloff,
Olliver B Green. Sally at Heal and Restore

